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ln the months and years that have gone by, We have

expected an end to the suffering・ We anticipate the guidance

that w岨brjng us out of the confusion and fear that has brought

division among us’Which incしudes Christians a「ound the gしobe.

This darkness has cIouded the judgement of many individuals

including fam冊es’both young and old・ Many have missed going

to Chu「ch for many 「easons’and one of these is the pandemic,

Which reminds me of the game ``hide and seek.”

Most of you are grandparents・ Do you play the game hide

and seek with your grand kfds? Maybe not a= of you, but I am

Certain that most of you remembe「 the rules of this game. The

Seeker has to cしose thejr eyes and count to lO’While everybody

finds a place to hide. Then after counting to lO, the seeker will

Say ``Ready o「 not’here i come!,, The point of this game is to

hide oneself wel↓ enough that the seeker wⅢ not find you. You

hope to be the last person to be found, SO that you wi= not be

it. But, if you are the first person found by the seeker, then you

have to race with the §eeker to touch base so you w岨not be

ult." in this game’OnCe the seeker has shouted? αReady o「 not’

here I come,” you feel that thr冊of unexplainable excitement.

Do you remember that feeしing of excitement? That feeling when

you find a pしace to hide) Or maybe sometimes when you haven,t

found a place to hide yetJ and you may shout, ``No= am not

ready yet!”

The Spirit of our God is here and aしways here with us,

Seeking us to bewith him. αReady or not’" he is coming! And he

Will give us ``Hope’PeaceJ Love and Joy.タ, YesJ he is coming!

(COntinued on next pg)
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§o, my beしoved fam=y in Christ; guard and hold steady with you「 faith

for ``God is with us’’as Pauしsaid to the Christians of Ph冊ppi: “77)e PeOCe Pf

God, whjch surposses a// understondjng, W紺guord your heorts and your mjnds

jn Chrjst Jesus. ” (Philippians 4:7-9)

丁he Advent season is here! it is the season which is fulしof excitement. 1t

is a tjme of expectant waiting and preparation for both the ceしebration of the

Birth and the ;econd coming of our §avior, Jesu; the Christ. Let us p「epare

OurSelve§, Centering ou「 hearts and minds in this gしorious season of advent! May

God find us faithful. i wouldしike to end this lette「 with a blessing of Paul to

Ch「istians of Rome, and aしso for us. (Romans 15:13) ``Moy fhe God Qf hope /紺

you wjth a// joy and peoce jn beHeving, SO fhot by fhe powe'r Pf the Ho/y 5pjrjt

you moy abound jn hope. ’’Amen.

「



園丁he Memory Lights Ceremony wiししbe Sunday, December 5, at 3:00pm.

Pしease JOln uS fo「 this special event as we 「emembe「 ou「 loved ones・

The Pecatonica High SchooしEnsembしe wi= pe「form during the service.

On Saturday, November 6th, We aSSisted ShirIand UMC with their mission project to prepare and serve lunch at a

Soup Kitchen in EmmanueI EpiscopaI Church in downtown Rockford・ We assisted in serving and cIean-uP. Shiriand

has a we=-Organized procedure" We served 44 guests a homestyle meal -COmfortfood. We were the hands and

feet ofChrist that day. Shirland UMC does this weekIy mission severaI times a year′ aiong with other area

churches. We w川be assisting ShirIand in 2022・ Staytuned for more information about this inspiring mission

activity.

Fa= Co=ection Drive for the Midwest Mission Distribution Center

As you read this. the Fal看Collection Drive is soon ending・ Donations for Haiti Earthquake Devastation and 2021

Hurricane Recovery w川be taken to the MMDC traiIer at Christ UMC in Rockford on Mondav ll/29. The

co=ection box is in the back ofthe sanctuary. We are co=ecting:

For Haiti Earthquake Devastation

BIankets - Can be gently used

Toiiet Paper

Baby Wipes

Diapers- adult orchild

For 2021 Hurricane Recoverv

Liquid Detergent - 32-64 oz

Liquid HousehoId CIeaner- 16 -4Ooz

Liquid DishSoap-14-32oz

Toothpaste - 2.5 oz or Iarger
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iⅢemorial Fund Update

Afterしittle activity in 「ecent yea「S, the

Memorial Fund Committee wilし　be

funding some key capital projects at out

Church yet this yea「 as detaiしed in the

Finance Report. To fac冊tate that, the

manuaしMemorial Fund reco「ds are now

aしSO managed via an Excel spreadsheet.

Transaction activity,　　COntaCt

info「mation, and current baしances for

every individuaしmemo「iaしfund are now

more visibしe and are more easiしy

managed.

」ohn Steしter, Memo「iaしFund Committee
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Our Counciしmeeting was held on November 9, 2021.

Pastor shared hjs information about Advent’and how Bjbしe Study is going with the new

しessons.

Finance has their information in another part of the Tower, but we are doing weしI at this

POint, and are happy to have aしittle b「eathing room.

T「ustees taしked about the new doors fo「 the downstai「s haししway that should be amVlng

SOOn, and Dave confirmed with Roman Salamon that his famiしy wilしagain be doing snow

removal this yea「.

丁he Tech Committee i§ busy working on the sound system and sound booth plans. The

SanCtuary COmPute「 has failed to make the CDs the last few weeks, SO the new compute「

We O「dered should fix that probしem as soon as it is installed.

NOW Committee talked about a §uCCeSSfuしTrunk o「 Treat for Ha=oween, and the upcoming

Fun Fair that w岨be heしd on December 4th f「om =am-2pm. Heしp is always weしcome, and

the Gjrl Scout Troop鵜77 will have 4 girしs offering face painting this year! Advent begins

Novembe「 28th and we wⅢ be busy decorating the sanctuary for the hoしidays beginning

電器詩誌嵩二塁嵩誓書嵩
二二　　　　　　、

the District Superintendent providing the musjc and message.

UMW had their bazaar on November 13th and it went weし〇・ Kathie Koning and the sewing

group a「e busy making doves for the Memory Light omaments for the se「vice on December

5that3pm.

The Counci川as voted to skip having a meeting in December, but w岨retum in January 2022

to 「esume the work of the chu「ch.

Blessings to aしl,

Shary Stelter, Counc= Chair



Novehber Finance Repo競

PIease note the account baIances and recent activity as of ll/16/21 eIsewhere in the Tower.

Even though expenses have risen s=ghtly in October and November, income has been

Significantiy more than we anticipated. We are now cautiousIy optimistic that current income

Can COVer Current eXPenSeS gOing forward with a haif-time pastor.

AIso, at Our amual Charge Conference on lO/28 that was a joint conference with our yoked

Church, Shirland UMC, We Were SurPrised to Ieam thatwe shouId be sharingthe pastor pension

expense with Shiriand. Our conference is apparentIy onIy able to b紺one church, SO they have

been b冊ng us the fu= amount. We have Pastor RoIland J4 time and ShirIand has him %time.

ConsequentIy, Shiriand UMC has now reimbursed us $813 for their share ofthe pastor pension

expensefor」uIy- December 2O21. That was not expected. It wi= save us ;1625/yr. That ;813

is iisted in our account activity spreadsheet as a negative disbursement, and not a deposit.

Because of alI of this, We have decided to pay the baIance owed of our GeneraI Church

Apportionments for the 」anuary -」une 2021 period. We have aIready been our fu= Conference

and General Church Apportionments since 」uIy. That additionaI ;16与O expense is now in our

2O21 budget for payment soon. 1t is a very good thing to again be abIe to pay our fu=

Apportionments (′′A Portion Meant For Others’’〉 after not being abIeto do so for severaI years.

We have two major capitaI expenditures to be paid yet this year. The new fire-PrOOf door to

the ha= downstairs, aPPrOXimately ;40OO, W用be paid by money already designated in the

Bu冊ing Fund and in the Memorial Fund. The second project, the Sanctuary Sound System

Upgrade, incIuding computer,丁V screens, and a desk, is not finaIized yet. We have ;1OOO in the

Memo「iai Fund aiready designated for this purpose. We wi= be lookingfor additionaI Memo「ial

Funds as needed to cover this necessary upgrade. Our current system is obsoIete, is not

meeting our current needs, and is begimingto fail.

This winter is likeiy to bring higher bi=s, but we are now cautiously optimistic about our future.

We are gratefui for the unexpected gifts of $30,000 Iast winter. That was a tough time for us

financia=y. You can see where we wouId be without them.

As ofthis writing, We have received 2Z Stewardship pledges for 2022 that totaI $64・060 toward

Our ;98,600 2022 budget.

Respectfu i ly,

」ohn Steiter, Finance Team

The2022EnvelopeBoxeswillbe 

availablebegmnmg=/28. 　　　　　●　● 

Pleasegral)yOurS上)Thankyou! 
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31st Greg &Pauしa Deppe

If we have missed your birthday or amiversary,

Pleaseしet K「ystaしknow at

SeCretary@pecumc.org. Thanks!

6

統pie5t Biγt徹りW就e5
4th Fred Schube「t

6th Krしstlne Hayag

7th Do「othyZlmme「man

lOth Ed」ohns

12th Roge「 Buss

B皿y Hoff

」oshua Hayag

13th 」anet Schubert

14th Davしd Hayes

15th Patrしck Lewしs

Dustln Meしancen

19th 」oy Hayag

23「d Deしaney Behnke

30th 」ason Forde

31st irls Brown

Ko「bしn Gann
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丁hank you, Krystal, for my husband’s picture for

AしI Saint’s Day. Aしso thank you to Wanda for

lighting his candle. It was aしovely service fo「 our

SO Very SPeCia=oved ones. Bしessings to both of

you and Pasto「 RoしIand. -Sandra Hayes

Thank you for your donations for the Co=ege and

M冊tary Care Packages. This yea「 we sent out

two colしege boxes and one milita「y box!

丁hank you ;hary Steしter for your beautifuしwork

On the name tags for our Aしし　Saints Day

OmamentS. A new special touch for thi§ year!

丁hank; tO Joyce Whittington for the beautjful

angel omament she dropped at my office.

一Krystal Waugamon

A big thank you to the Bazaar Tea Room crew

that helped set up on F「iday and did an awesome

On Satu「day. It was a breeze and clean up was

COmPleted by 12:30 pm. Thanks aしso for those

Who baked the great coffee cakes-What variety.

-Wanda Kしoster

Thank you to everyone who heしped decorate the

SanCtuary for Advent.

唖亜翌王国

Many prayers for the fam乱y, friends, Students, and

COWOrkers of Crystal Brauer, 51, Who was a

kinde「garten teacher at Pecatonica Eしementary

SChooしthat sadly passed, uneXPeCtedしy, On

November 14th.

Prayers for the heaしth of our congregation and

COmmunity as we go into the winte「 months with

fしu, Covid, and many othe「 i冊esses that we see this

time of year. May you and you「し0Ved ones stay

heaしthy as you gather du「ing the hoしiday season.

Prayers for Sandra Hayes and famiしy on theしOSS Of

her sister, Bomie Kay Hayes.

Prayers for Rhonda Loししing’Who Iost her husband’

Gary Lo冊ng, On Novembe「 5th, after a sho「t stay in

the hospital.

Submi§Sions for The Tower can be maiしed, emafled’Or left in the box

outside the Church Office.

Deadlうne for the December Newsletter is

Novembe「 14th

We apoIogIZ‘∋ if you「 Birthday or Anniversary is ltsted incom導tly or missmg. Please notfty the

Chu「ch Administrative Assistant so we can oo汀eCt Our re⊂Ords. Thank YouI

If you wouid like to ro longer 「eceive The Tower ∩ewslette千via lmiL please email:

SeC「etalγ@PeCumC.Org O「

cal1 815-239-111O.if you p「efe千tO 「eCelVe The Tower Newsletter vla ernail, PteaSe let us

know.
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翌で常町田

Or Current Resident


